HOW TO INSTALL COMIC BELIEF
E-BOOKS ON YOUR DIGITAL E-READER
FOR IPAD, IPHONE OR IPOD TOUCH
Make sure you download the iPad (.epub) version
1. Open iTunes on your computer (same on PC or Mac)
2. Locate the Comic Belief .epub file in your normal downloads folder
3. Drag the Comic Belief .epub file onto the “Books” icon in the open iTunes
window (on the left sidebar, under “Library”)
4. Select your iPad, iPhone, or iPod Touch (on the left sidebar, under “Devices”)
5. In the main iTunes screen, choose the “Books” tab at the top
6. Make sure that “Sync Books” is checked
7. Either click on the "All Books" option or select the books that you want
8. Sync your device and open the iBooks app on your device to read

FOR AMAZON KINDLE
Make sure you download the Kindle (.mobi) version
1. Locate the Comic Belief mobi file in your normal downloads folder
2. Connect the Kindle to the computer
a. On PC click on “My Computer” and find the Kindle Drive
b. On Mac see the Kindle Drive appear on the desktop (or your default
location)
3. Double-click the Kindle Drive to open the drive’s window and locate the
Kindle's “Documents” folder
4. Drag the Comic Belief .mobi file to the Kindle's “Documents” folder
5. Eject your device and you are ready to read Comic Belief

FOR BARNES & NOBLE NOOK
Make sure you download the Nook (.epub) version
1. Locate the Comic Belief .epub file in your normal downloads folder
2. Connect the Nook to the computer
a. On PC click on “My Computer” and find the Nook Drive
b. On Mac see the Nook Drive appear on the desktop (or your default
location)
3. Double-click the Nook Drive to open the drive’s window and locate the Nook's
“My Documents” folder
4. Copy your .epub file to the Nook's “My Documents” folder
5. To view it in the Nook, go to “My Library”
6. Tap “View my Documents”
7. Tap “Check for New Content”
8. Select the Comic Belief book and you are ready to read

